
O. V. Z.  2017 Reserve 
 

The inspiration for this Zinfandel, which is always one of our best, came from 1993 when we de-
cided to make our first Reserve Zinfandel. The grapes came from a small block off a vineyard 
that belonged to an old winemaking family in Healdsburg, California. We called the wine after 
the vineyard- San Lorenzo Zinfandel. We only made this wine for two years as the family was 
jealous over the quality and accolades that we received on the wine the first year. It received 93 
points in the Wine Spectator and was named number 30 on their top 100 list. The family became 
so upset at the attention we were getting from their grapes that they refused to sell us the 
grapes after the second year. We decided to call the wine O.V.Z. (Old Vine Zin) since it was 
originally made from vines that were over 75 years old. We only make this wine in the best 
years. In the last 11 years we have produced a 2007, 2010, 2013, 2016 and our new 2017.   
 
GRAPES: Zinfandel, Petite Sirah 
 
 
VINEYARD: The grapes come from two of our Estate Vineyards in Paso Robles. The Vineyard 
located behind the winery called Texas Road Vineyard, and the Vineyard located in the Willow 
Creek District at our home. The Willow Creek district is probably the highest rated, best grow-
ing area of Paso Robles. The wine is about 85% Zinfandel from our Live Oak Vineyard and 15% 
Petite Sirah from the vineyard behind the winery.  The Petite Sirah was picked from the warmer 
vineyard on September 24th at 26.5 brix and cold soaked for 7 days and racked to small oak older 
barrels while the Zinfandel was picked on October 15th at 25.8 brix and cold soaked for 12 days 
and pressed to both Demi-muid and small barrels.  The key to the wine is the fruit from the Live 
Oak Vineyard which is only 16 miles from the ocean and is the coolest area of Paso Robles. 
 
 
TERRAIN: The Live Oak soil is very Calcareous with a soil PH between 7.8 and 8.2 with up to 
20% free lime and very rocky. The vines are close spaced at 1 meter by 2 meter and they are al-
most 2400 vines per acre and there is only a very small 3-4 acre block of Zinfandel that runs in 
an East West Direction to not get any intense sunlight which lets the wine get ripe without a 
lot of raisins and hence prune flavors 
 

 
VINIFICATION: Barrel-aged in large format Dem-muid barrels which add intensity and complexity. The lees 
were stirred weekly for almost a year. The wine is 100% natural with nothing added, including all natural acid from 
the soil. 
 
  
TASTING NOTES:  The perfect Zinfandel with a splash of Petite Sirah which adds just a touch of meatiness to an 
otherwise fruit-driven wine. Full-bodied, with a kick of spice and pepper, soft tannins and refreshing acidity. O.V.Z. 
is rich with briary flavors of wild berries, mocha, and exotic spices. More importantly, it's absolutely delicious. A 
weighty, distinctly rich wine but not especially fat, finishing with slight jam and a lingering note of vanilla.   
The 2017 vintage produced big wines but seemed to be more graceful than the 2016 wines. This O.V.Z. is definitely 
a “BIG ZIN” and like all our reserve Zin’s, is a show-stopper.   


